For Immediate Release
Mar 4, 2012

Injury DUI Crash

Date/Time of Release:
March 2nd, 2014 / 2245 hours

Incident Type:
Serious Injury DUI Crash

Date/Time of Incident:
March 2nd, 2014 / 1802 hours

Address/Location:
6800 block of Central Avenue

Synopsis:
A 1999 Toyota Tacoma pickup truck, FL tag Q611UU, being driven by Terry Wesley Gue (W/M, 04/02/1954, 11440 9th Street East, Treasure Island) was westbound on Central Avenue in the median lane. A 1997 Mercury Villager minivan, FL tag 050BE, being driven by Gregory Lester Grant (W/M, 07/14/1987, 5951 100th Avenue North, Pinellas Park) was eastbound on Central Avenue. Witnesses described the Mercury weaving from the curb, through the center median and into the westbound median lane of Central Avenue. The Toyota slowed and swerved in an attempt to avoid the crash, but the Mercury kept moving across the westbound median lane. The left front of the Mercury struck the left front of the Toyota, pushing the Toyota backward. St Pete Fire Rescue had to extricate the driver of the Mercury. Gue and his passenger, Diane Gue (W/F, 01/11/1951, same address) were transported to Bayfront Medical Center in serious condition. Grant was also transported to Bayfront Medical Center. His condition was initially listed as life threatening. During the crash investigation, Grant exhibited numerous indicators of impairment and a DUI investigation was begun, pending the results of the legal blood draw.

Release Prepared by:
Officer Michael Jockers (Van1)

For additional information, please contact the St. Petersburg Police Public Information Office at 727-893-7550 during normal business hours; weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.